Lack of association between the HLA-A10 (A25), B18 and C2o haplotype and anaphylactoid purpura (AP).
In 41 patients with AP and 134 healthy relatives HLA haplotypes and total hemolytic complement and C2 concentrations were determined. Though complement levels were found in the lower normal range in none of the individuals studied, a genetically determined C2 deficient state could be established. No association between low C2 levels and the HLA haplotype A10(A25), B18 or an isolated A25 or B18 was observed. A comparison of phenotype frequencies of AP patients with controls showed no significant difference. Contingency table analysis of patients and control haplotypes showed a definite close association with HLA-A1, Bw22, A2, Bw16, and A29, B12.